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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALL-OKA- & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,
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Terms ofSubscription.

S. ryed tv Carrier, per week . 13 els
Sou bv Mall, per rnonth......; . ecetsone j ear.. .?7.00

l ree ol postage to subscribers.

T3E Astobias guarantees to Its cdver--
S3S the largest circulation or any newipa-pe- r

published on the Columbia river.
.

Ice cream at WhitcombV Tele-
phone reaturant to-da-

All tho salmon cargoes of '87 from
this coast to England Lave arrived
out.

The band of hope had a pleasant
picnic on the hillside yesterday after-
noon.

Hoqniam, on Gray's harbor, is 3hip
ping mess pone irom unicago, via
Astoria.

The Telephone No. S, is expected to
make her first trip to Astoria next
Sunday.

Tho steamer MontesanO will leave
at two o'clook this nfternoon for
Westport nnd way landings.

Several Wisconsin and Michigan
men were in town last week looking
up timber tracts and mill sites in
this vicinity.

The small steamer fleet has been
greatly diminished in '88, seven hav-
ing been sold or hauled off- - since
January 1st.

A portion of the estate of the late W.
W.Corooran, the Washington phil-
anthropist, is some valuable land in
this county.

The Dirigo clnb are.having a hand-
some banner made and will fling it to
the breeze over their club room next
Tuesday night

Lot 1, blk. 9G, McClare's Astoria,
sold yesterday by C. S. Wright,
guardian of the J. S. Moo re heirs, was
bought by P. W. Weeks, for S950.

At the Republican club meeting
last evening speeches were made by
O.W. Fulton, C. B. Watson, Reem
Kanaga, W.H. Barker and others.

The Columbia arrived in yester-
day morning with about 65 tons
freight. The Oregon left out with
75 tons shooks, and 75 sks. oysters.

At the Democratic clnb meeting
last evening speeches were made by
Judge Page, Dr. Alfred Kinney,
George Johnson, C. J. Curtis and A.
A, Cleveland.

One by one, and two by two, and
otherwise, valaablo claims are being
filed in this county. Every year
sees a large area formerly govern-
ment land occupied by settlers.

The old cannon from the Sylvia de
Grace, reposes in solitary state on
the northgast corner of Flavel's dook.
It is believed to be unloaded. The
last time it was fired was in March
1885.

It is believed that not more than
sixty per cent.ot the number of boats
that were out last season are fishing
below Tongue point this year. The
average catch last week was consider-
ably more than daring ApriL

Ole Sands desires to return his
sincere thanks to those who testified
by their presence at the funeral last
Friday their kindly regard for his

' late fathor, John P. Sands, who died
last Thursday at the advanced ago of
80 years.

It turns out, after all, says tho Mist,
that the "Washington" county coal
fields are in Columbia county. We
are not excited, as it has been known
lor a long time that theNehalem
valley possesses large deposits of ex-

cellent coal.

The Finnish association had a ball
at Liberty Hall last evening. The
Western-Amate- ur band, comprising
tho entire organization famished the
music. The intention ol the associa-
tion is to have a social dance at the hall
every Saturday night.

The Polar Bear wont out yester-
day bound to Alaska. The steamers
blew their whistles, Capt, Hustler
fired a salute from his brass cannon,
the pilots ran up the stars and stripes
and the steamer dipped her colors in
response to the hilarity on the shore.

Street superintendent Clinton has
the boss badge. It is cut out of a
trade dollar, has a shield and appro-
priate legend engraved, nnd was
given to him by tho Portland muni-
cipality when he officiated in a simi
lar capacity in mat city years anu
years ago.

The unprecedented demand for
lumber from the Columbia for Cali-

fornia has fallen off considerably in
the past six weeks. At present there
is bat one coaster loading nt the West
Shore mills. The Clatsop mill is
busy on local orders, whioh always
constitute on active demand.

Mrs. Maggie McOleandied at West-por- t,

at six-- o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, of consumption, in the 23rd year
other age. She leaves a sorrowing
husband and two ohildron to mourn
her loss. Tho funeral will be

afternoon. Deceased was a sister
of Mrs. D. H. Welch ot this city.

Serviaes at Grace church to-da- y

as usuaL at 11 a. it. and 730 r. it.
Bishop Morris will occupy the pal- -

pit at both services and in tho even-
ing will administer the apoatolio rite
of confirmation. A confirmation
service will also be held at the Holy
Innocent's chapel, Upper Astoria at
330 in the afternoon.

The twinkling lights at night in
tho myriad boats on the broad ex-
panse of the Colnmbia form a unique
sight to those unused to the specta-
cle. The lights appearand disappear
as the boats heave and toss on the
water, and as when light clouds are
blown between the beholder and the
stars in the sky, so with the flashing
ot tnose stars on tho sea.

"Well," said a lady yesterday, just
on tno vommoia, "it just does me
good to see that green grass and those
Deautuui tree3." btie had been in
San Diego county, Oal., where they
chop wood with a hammer, cut hay
with a hoe, an 3 plant corn with a
crowbar, and where water in plenty
is the only thing that will make any-
thing but horned toads grow.

Hotel waiter (in sonthcrn Califor-
nia) Orangesraw sliced quartered
slewed fried baked?" Quest desper-
ately) "I don't want 'em in any
shape. 1 want meat and potatoes."
"Meat?" "Yes. meat." Potatoes?"
"Yes potatoes." Waiter (to proprie-
tor a few ruinte3 later) "Send for the
police, crazy man in the dining-room.- "

The steady increase in the circula-
tion of The Daily Astoriax is an
item worthy cf note. With six pa-
pers delivered by carrier m this city,
Astoria, for a city of its size, is abun-
dantly supplied; There are more

printed than any other two
combined, and the intention is to con-
tinue to make it the most sought af-
ter of any paper on the lower Colum-
bia.

Flavel's dock is receiving consider-
able extension east and west; on the
side toward Thompson Alloss' the area
formerly occupied by the mosquito
fleet is being covered with piles soon
to be floored over, and tho contract
has been let for driving 223 piles oa
the west side of the dock, When the
night boats and the Fannie I'otter
at that dock, and the Telephone and
possibly one other at Wilson &. Fish-
er's dook, all congregate thore. it will
be a lively part of town.

M. J. Kinney has returned from an
extended trio through the Union.
Twice a yearMr.Kiuneygoe3 through
all parts of the country and makes
comparison and observation of the
different sections. Whilo riding
through Nebraska last week he was
amused by a conversation he acci-
dentally overheard between two men
on the seat in front of mm. 1
bought 100 tons of good timothy last
week for 83 a ton!" "Well, yon paid
too much." said the other, "it ain't
worth over $2.75." That sort of truck
brings $20 a ton in Clatsop.

A large force of men was employed
yesterday in getting the track of the
Astoria street railway comnany
eady for biz. One of the bran span
new cars in all the glittering glory of
varnish and polished trimmings, was
run out of. the O. B. & N. dock and
drawn a ways toward where the curve
on the track is being hnisued at the
point where it carves to the south,
parallel with the street on which
OBrien's hotel is built. Fred Newell
answered 781 questions as to the
probable future movements ot the
company and 74 small boys and 511
larger ones tried the brake and
pronounced it O. K. The horses are
all here and as soon as the track is
dag out the ponies will be put through
their pnoes and the procession will
start. The present idea is to begin
as soon as everything is ready.

tost.
An Amber Hair Tin. Tlio Finder

will please return to the ?ev lork
Novel lry Store.

I.O.St.
A Gold liar Breast-pin- , Set with Ku--

bles. Anyone returning same to tins
office will be suitably rewarded,

Oo You Kat or Buy Candy 1

Pure Candy manufactured and for
sale at lowest prices at the Oregon Iia--
tcry.

The latest style of Gents' Uools ami
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Twines, Twines, T ines.
.1.0. llanthorn is agent for Dunbar,

MacMasters & Co.'s salmon twines on
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and quality
equal to any on the market.

All the parent medicines adveitUed
in litis paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at.l.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocident
hctel, Astoria.

Telephone liodelns Uonse.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

GO and 25 cts per week SIM. New and
clean, Private entrance.

Coffee and cake. ten cents, at lire
Central Kestauraiit.

Fine Dwelling House to Kent.
Good terms tosuitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

Uiulircllns Repaired
At my old stand. J. Jori.iN.

To Kent.
A good house: 5 rooms; fine localitv.

Inquire of 1. w. Case.

The best Ovsters in nuy stle. at
the Telephone Restaurant.

For the best photographs ami tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery--

Gniiibrlniis Beer
Ami Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa--
loon, o cents.

Prlvate Bourns.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup
pers, parties, etc The best cooked to
order.

Heals CooKed to Order.
Private rooms for ladles snd families:

at Central Jtestanranr, next to oaru x
Stokes'.

?

New Yobk, May C The Times pub-

lishes the following triple-leade- d special
from New York, which it indorses as
coming direct from a most authentic
source:

New Yobk, May 4.
I havo entirely reliablo information

that the friends of Blaine have, within
the last three days, received, direct from
him, his assent to .an aggressive move-
ment for his renomination for president,
and assurance that if nominated, in the
faco of his Florence lotter of declination,
he would not feel at liberty to decline.

A general and systematic effort has
been made by Blame's closest friends,
such as Chairman Jones, Win. Walter
Phelps, Whitelaw Beid, Charles Emery
Smith and others, for two months past,
to get Blaine into the attitude of a passive
candidate. The Washington conference
was only a part of varied methods by
which influence has been brought to bear
upon Blaine, and the publication of his
portrait, freshly taken from life in Italy,
and issued by the Judge this week, was
decided on more than a month ago as
the starting point for the effort to mako
Blaine a candidate.

Every possible pressure has been put
on Blame to get from him direct assur-
ance that he will not declino if nomin-
ated, and that assurance has been re-
ceived in this city within the last three
days. In a very few days more it will
cease to be a secret that Blaine is in the
hands of his friends, as the Blaine leaders
will at onca come to tho front and make
an aggressive campaign for his nomina-
tion.

This movement has been pretty clearly
foreshadowed for some weeks in such
Blaine organs as the Tribune of this eity,
and the' Philadelphia Press, and all af
fectation about Blaine's candidacy will
now soon be thrown off and the battle
made an aggressive one.

A part of the original programme was
the election of Charles Emory Smith as
delegate at large from New York state,
and the failure was a great disappoint-
ment to the Blaine junto in this citv; but
air. Smith gives assurance that Blaine
can command a majority of the Penn-
sylvania delegation under any circum-
stances, and that if Blaine's nomination
shall seem to be assured the delegates
will be solid for him.

The unexpected expressions in Massa-
chusetts and Yermont for Blaine were
not accidental, nor were thoynnerpectcd
to Blaine's friends.

When nil of the anti-Blain- e men were
reposing ou their arms, because they re-

garded Blaine out of the fight, the
friends of Blaine were most energetic in
their work in two anti-Blai- New En-
gland states, nnd they have got posses-
sion of Yermont and Massachusetts
while the others were sleeping in fancied
security. It was the expression of these
hitherto anti-Blai- New England states
that made Blaine cast aside his doubts,
and assent to the importunities of his
friends for renomination.

It is now a positive fact that Blaine is
in the field; that his friends have his as-
sent to a movement in his favor, and
that he will be nominated at Chicago, if
hard work and plenty of enthusiasm can
accomplish it.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclu
sively that more persons die from dis
eases of the Throat and .Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every-
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in the throat and it allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is. dangerous nnd if allowed lo
proceed will in timo cause death. At
the onset you must not with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go without
yonr attention is dangerous nnd may
lose you yoar life. As soon ns you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-

tain a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrnp. It will give yon immediate
relief.

t Evenins'n Entertainment.

There was a good entertninment
and pleased audience at the Opera
house last evening and a most attrac-
tive programme was successfully pre
sented

"The Drnmmer Boy of the Rappa
hannock," a recitation by Mis3 Annie
Frye, preceded a brief introduction
by Bev. Geo. C. Hall, of Major Hen-dersho- tr,

who with his son who played
on the fife, gave some stirring music
on the drum. This wa3 followed by
clever littlo""Miss Edith Conn, whose
elocutionary powers are most unusu-
al. She had previously played a dif-
ficult accompaniment on tho piano,
and now came forward in a well re-

cited selection. Major Ilendorshott's
imitation of nn engino going up a
steep grade and through a tunnel was
realistic; he followed it by "The Girl
I Left Behind Me," and after nnother
recitation by Edith Conn, the Major
called Messrs. Elmore, Wright, Stock-
ton, Hall and Baker on the stage,
singing the praises ot tho white army
bean, to the tune of tho "Sweet Bye
and Bye," joining in the chorus nnd
being strongly reinforced by the boys
in the gallery, airs, iilmoueimo ap-
peared in a picturesque Finnish cos-
tume and in response to nn encore
sang a second song in her native
language. A finely rendered recita-
tion by Mrs. Mary Kinney, "Boger
and I," her lightest utter-
ance being distinctly heard
in every part of tho hall, was fol-

lowed by "Marching through Geor-
gia," on the fife and drum. Mr3.
Frank Stokes then favored the audi
ence with a song sung with great
feeling and expression, Miss Myra
Stevens accompanist, after which
Bev. A. LeBoy recited in most excel-
lent manner "The Veteran's Beturn."

The Major who is a hearty, cheery
man, and a splendid performer on the
drum, then played numerous selec-
tions, and stated that he had deter-
mined to take aphis faturo residence
in Ashland iu this state. He was
loudly applauded, and if he visits
Astoria again may be assured of a
hearty welcome.

CMlOreE Cry forPitclier's Castoria
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THE GEEAT GEABBEB CHECKED.

Lynching of a California Murderer.

New Specials From Europe and the East.

New Yobk, M8y 5. Jay Gould and
other othcers of the Missouri Paoifio
and Missouri, Kansas & Texas Bail--
way Co.s were served yesterday with
an order to show cause why they
should not be made to halt in their
endeavors to get absolute control of
the International & Groat Northern
railroad, and sever it from its owner,
the Missouri,KanBas & Texas. The or-
der was obtained from Judge Barret
by counsel for Wm. Landon Ball
and Wm. Martinson, representing a
majority of tho stockholders who
propose to oust the Gould board at
the annual election on May 16.

Judge Barrett also granted tem-
porary injunction restraining Gould
and associates from in any way
"monkeying" with stock or securities
of the Missouri, Kansas & Pacific or
the International & Great North-
ern, or in any way changing the sta-
tus of either company until after the
nnunal election, and they are all or-
dered to show cause in addition why
their acts iu relation thereto that
they have recently done, should not
be declared void.

It was only last Tuesday or
Wednesday that Ball and Martinson
learned that Gould and his associates
had by clever manipulation secured
control of about all the stock and
bonds of the International & Great
Northern without the payment of a
cent in money, and that the directors
of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas had
hurriedly agreed to cancel the lease
ot the International to their road.
They at onoe took measures to frus-
trate tho schemes, with the result
mentioned.

LYNCHED BY A HOB.

St. Helena. Cala., May 5. John
Wright, who shot and killed Budd
Vann in this town two weeks ago,
was taken from jail early this morn-
ing by a mob of masked men and
hanged to a bridge at the head ot the
main street. Wright had been con-
fined in the county jail at Napa since
the shooting, but was brought hero
yesterday tor preliminary examina
tion. No one suspectod that an at
tempt at lynching would be made.
At one o'clock this morning Justice
Elgin, who had the jail keys, was
called to his door, snrrounded by the
mob and forced to give the keys up.
The crowd then took the prisoner
from tho jail and in ten minutes his
body was hanging from the bridce.
No arrests have been made, but the
tragedy is deplored by all law abiding
citizens.

The shooting of young Vann oc
curred near a house of ill fame.
Vann and some companions were
standing near by when some one
threw rocks at the window; Wright,
who was a brother of an inmate, was
in the house at the time, and imme
diately fired a shot, striking Yann.

THE IRISH QUESTION.

London. May 5. Gladstone gave
audience to three Parnellite members
of parliament Thursday. Lord Bose-berr- y

was also present. The subject
that was disenssed was a proposal to
draft an Irish local government
schemo as a stepping Btone to home
rule.

cncncH im state.
Dublin, May 5. At the request of

Catholic members ot parliament the
lord mayor ot Dublin convened a
meeting y for the purpose of
discussing tho Pope's rescript. Res-
olutions were adopted traversing the
statements by which the Pope justi-
fied tho rescriot and assuring his ho-

liness ot unalterable attachment to
him in his spiritual capacity, but
firmly and respectfully, bnt emphat-
ically refusing to recognize his right
to interveno in Irish politics. Meet-
ings will be held throughout West
Clare to protest against
tho papal rescript on the grounds
that tho Pope is ignorant ot the suf-
ferings of the people of Clare.

GOING TO SCOTLAND.

New York, May R Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie baa received a lotter from
Mrs. James G. Blaine accepting an
invitation to join Carnegie's coaching
party through the Scottish highlands
abont the sixth of June. Mr. Blaine's
friends assort this is evidence ot tho
improved health of James G., if he
can take such a trip.

THE EMPEROR'S CONDITION.

IJekmn, May R The emporor
passed a tolerably good night and
slept well; early this morning he rose
and received n verbal report from
Gen. Albedyle. Ilia temperature dur-

ing the past 21 hours has been tho
lowest since the fever began. He
walked up and down his apartment.
His appetite is good.

RAISINO Tnn QUARANTINE.

Lima, May 5. Tho government has
declared Peruvian ports open to
Chilian traffic with the exception of
ports between Valparaiso aDd Anto-fagst-a,

in which zone somo cases of
cholera nre still reported.

cnOLERA IN MADRID.

Madrid, May 5. An epidemic pre-
vails in this city. It is feared the
disease is cholera in its nature and
its spread is attributed to extreme
heat and impure milk. -

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. A. McGuire returned from Tilla-
mook yesterday.

Major Blakeney returned from
Shoalwater bay last evening.

Al Crosby, who has been ill- - for
sometime, is again on the Btreet.

E. A. Noyes and family wont to
Portland on the Heed last night.

N

Captain Eben Parker is reported
lying seriously ill at his residence.

Henry Sherman arrived yesterday
moraine with a band ot horses from
Tillamook.

Wm. H. Clough a former Astorian,
has been appointed postmaster at
Wynoochie, Ohehalis Co., W. T.

Mrs; Olara Kidd arrived yesterday
from San Diego, where she has been
sojourning for the last year. Mr.

I Kidd will return to San Diego.

ew Lace Curtains

WindowDraperies

Nottingham,
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GUSTAV Prop'r.
A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

t
At Extremely Low Trices.

All 'Goods lionght at This Eitabllsbment
'Warranted Genuine.

Wutoli nud Cloelt
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

&
SUCCESSORS 10

T.
IMT0HTER3 AN1 WHOLESALE AND

HETAIL DEALERS IN

Comer Cticuainus anil Cass streets.

ASTCIlIA - OREGON

Of Best and at

--AT THE- -
SIGH OF

&

Anil Dealers In

Special Attontion Given to Filling
Of oraors.

A FULL LINE
Ami Supplies turnlslied at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and
Iu Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. 0. Box 153. Telephone Mo. 37.

ASTORIA. OIlEGOBf.

G. A. & CO.,

t Capt. Rogers old stand, corner ol Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery wori,
Waeona trade and repaired. Good work

IN

and White,
Embroidered Swiss,

Renaissance,

Porteriers,

in

and "Wool

etc.,
Upwards

Nett from 12c 75c per

TSae Xae&dmg

DIAMOND
HANSEN,

DmmoMS Jewelry

Itopulriug

Carnahan Co.

"W. CASE,

MERCHANDISE,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Quality,

THEJOLDEH SHOE.

MURRAY CO.

GROCERS

Cannery Sullies

CARRIED

"Warehouse

STINSON
BLACKSMITHING,

Horseshoelncr.

guaranteeaT

Ecru

and Two Toned.

etc.

3,000 yards

GENERAL

LOWEST PRICES,

Chenille and

IT'S ALL VERY

of

33

miietdlUNd

Single

Persian Drapery, Etamines,

Silk Tapestry.
Figured Madras,

Nottingham
yard.

PALACE!

House

Summer

Irish Point,

Tapestry,

See
PLAIN: A CASE OF

IJf OS IjUClId I

he

"Which I expected a month ago, was delayed, on account
of the Strike on one of the Eastern Roads.

I Received this Fine Selection this week, and it will do
You Good to look at them.

Xa&tesf: Shades,
A No. I Trimmings and Finish,

And what will pleaBe you most, the Price would
reasonable for inferior goods, even;

"" But they Must Go.

The Reliable Glofhier and Hatter.

BOUBliE STORE,

Occident Hotel Building,


